


Fairytale of Bristol returns after a sell-out 2022 season, once again
transforming Bristol’s Loco Klub into "Santarini's" - a secret

subterranean speakeasy where the booze is chilled, the food is
fabulous and the entertainment is exceptional! 

From the moment you arrive, you're a part of the narrative - a
classic whodunnit with rumours of a snitch! Larger-than-life

characters lead you through a story of intrigue that reveals over
dinner, culminating in a spectacular, circus-soaked finale!

 
Fairytale of Bristol is a uniquely-Bristolian, fun and memorable
Christmas party - so slide into "Santarini’s Speakeasy" for one

memory-maker of a night...

Christmas with a twist...Christmas with a twist...



"...it's that Bristol magic!"
"...it's that Bristol magic!"



The EveningThe Evening

7pm Check your coat, grab your glass of bubbles
and immerse yourself in this fairytale.

8pm Find your seat, enjoy your delicious 3-course meal
and experience the story unfold around you.

10pm An exciting circus show that reveals the twist in
the tale! But the night's far from over...

...till 1.30am Time to get loose and let your hair down to
our resident band and DJ, it's party time!



The Loco Klub is Bristol's iconic
underground events space located
beneath Temple Meads station.

The VenueThe Venue

A capacity of 200 guests,
spread between 5 tunnels.

Transformed into an illicit
underground den, perfect for
decadent dining and secret
shindiggery! 



From arrival you'll feel like you've
stepped into another world. In-
character interactions with a
whole cast of performers create a
story that takes place everywhere
within the venue. 

Immersive EntertainmentImmersive Entertainment

The night is specifically designed for
people to choose how interactive they
want to be - so there's no pressure to
participate. Scenes and interactions
don't make anyone look silly or stupid!





"...great servings and a delicious
menu."

"Our vegan said her meal was rich
and flavoursome!"

"...thank you for catering for all our
fussy eaters!"

The FoodThe Food
An in-theme 3-course dinner devised by chef Dan
Ward of Wards Catering, served with panache!



Starter
 Waldorf-Inspired Bruschetta 

with Smoked Chicken or Plant Strips (v/ve) 
Topped with celery, roasted cherry tomatoes, grilled gorgonzola & candied walnuts. 

• Served with little gem, creamy garlic dressing, garnished with freeze-dried apple • 
 
 

Main
 Broadway Champagne Chicken (gf)

 Breast of chicken in a creamy champagne & thyme sauce
Or

Deep South Beef Bourbon Low & Slow (gf) (df)
Braised beef steak in a rich bourbon, honey, roasted garlic & shallot sauce

Or

Momma's Goulash (v/ve) (gf) (df)
Roasted root vegetables and charred cauliflower in a vodka, paprika & mustard gravy

• Mains served with carrot puree, garlic & lemon broccolini and potato cake • 
 
 

Dessert
Boston Blondie

White chocolate & cherry blondie with vanilla cream berry coulis (vegan option available) 

The MenuThe Menu

 *allergy and dietary adjustments 
 can be catered for upon request 



An unexpected, exciting circus finale completes the storyline
and the truth is revealed! But the night is not over...

The ShowThe Show

Dancing until the wee hours is assured with our band, DJ
and shimmering slices of entertainment dazzling and
delighting throughout the night!

The AfterpartyThe Afterparty



Ticket OptionsTicket Options

Minimum 6 guests 

Capacity hire of 60, 66 & 72 guests
Includes 1 drink token per guest

Capacity hire of 200 guests
Includes 2 drinks tokens per guest

£72.50 + VAT p/p
(£87 inc VAT)

£80 + VAT p/p
(£96 inc VAT)

£85 + VAT p/p
(£102 inc VAT) 



Beer, cider, wine, house spirit or soft

Drinks PackagesDrinks Packages

£5 + VAT

Pre-order your drinks or drinks tokens for unbeatable value...

£38 + VAT 2 x Bottles of Sparking Wine 

£55 + VAT 
1 x bottle Red 1 x bottle White & 4 x Beers 

£24 + VAT 8 x Beers



 

Thursday 30th Nov
 

Friday Dec 1st
 

Wednesday Dec 6th
 

Thursday Dec 7th
 

Friday Dec 8th
 

Tuesday Dec 12th 
 

Wednesday Dec 13th 
 

Thursday Dec 14th
 

Friday Dec 15th
 

Saturday Dec 16th 
 
 
 

Industry Night  - Limited Tickets
 

Available
 

Available 
 

Limited
 
 
 
 

Discount for Exclusive Venue Hire
 

Available
 

Available
 

Available
 

Li mited
 

Booking DetailsBooking Details



Click here to book
your tickets!

We can't wait to have you with us...

https://forms.gle/Ar4Lp8UYmqx5LwdS9

